CULTURAL HERITAGE
RESOURCES
Built Heritage Resources

Heritage Act Tools

means a building, structure, monument, installation or
any manufactured remnant that contributes to a
property’s cultural heritage value or interest as
identified by a community, including an Aboriginal
community. Built heritage resources are generally
located on property that has been designated under
Parts IV or V of the Ontario Heritage Act, or included
on local, provincial and/or federal registers.

• Heritage Conservation Easement Agreements
• Designation of Individual Properties (Part IV)
• Designation of Groups of Properties (Part V – Heritage
Conservation District)
• Listing of Individual Properties
• Heritage Funding (Grants and Tax Refunds)

Cultural Heritage Landscapes
means a defined geographical area that may have
been modified by human activity and is identified as
having cultural heritage value or interest by a
community, including an Aboriginal community. The
area may involve features such as structures, spaces,
archaeological sites or natural elements that are
valued together for their interrelationship, meaning or
association. Examples may include, but are not limited
to, heritage conservation districts designated under the
Ontario Heritage Act; villages, parks, gardens,
battlefields, mainstreets and neighbourhoods,
cemeteries, trailways, viewsheds, natural areas and
industrial complexes of heritage significance; and
areas recognized by federal or international
designation authorities (e.g. a National Historic Site or
District designation, or a UNESCO World Heritage
Site).

Tools to Protect
CHRs

Planning Act Tools
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Official Plan/Secondary Plan Policies
Community Improvement Plans
Zoning By-law Regulations
Subdivision Agreements
Demolition Control
Site Plan Control
Urban Design Guidelines

Other Tools
•
•
•
•
•

Corridor Management Plans
Park Management Plans
Stewardship Activities
Public Education
Commemoration and Interpretation

Cedar Hill Neighbourhood
Cultural Heritage Landscape
Proposed Heritage Attributes
• Grouping of buildings on Peter Street
• Topography of land
between Whitney Place and the dead end
• Variety of housing types
• Common housing design characteristics • Narrow street design
o Narrow right-of-way
o Front porches
o One-way streets
o Peak roofs
o Narrow road width
o Detached rear yard garages
o Narrow or no sidewalks
o Brick or appearance of brick
o Narrow or no boulevards
• Range of construction dates
o Public street trees
• Mingling of early and late housing, higho Private front yard trees that contribute
rise structures, and institutional buildings
to streetscape
• Variety of density that blends within the
o Shallow front yard and exterior side
predominantly low rise built form
yard setbacks
• Consistent street edge (front yard &
exterior side yard setbacks)

Municipal Heritage Register
Listed Non-Designated Properties versus Designated Properties
Listed Non-Designated Properties

Designated Properties

Under the Ontario Heritage Act, the City can list non-designated properties of cultural heritage
value or interest on the Municipal Heritage Register. Listing is the first step the City should
take to identify properties that may warrant some form of recognition, conservation and/or
protection. Listing provides interim protection from demolition by increasing the amount of time
the City has to process a demolition permit under the Ontario Building Code (generally from 10
to 60 business days) to provide an opportunity to evaluate whether the property merits formal
designation. Listing also enables the City to ask for Heritage Impact Assessments and/or
Conservation Plans with the submission of a complete Planning Act application.

Under the Ontario Heritage Act, the City can pass by-laws to formally designate
properties of cultural heritage value or interest. Formal designation is one way of
publicly acknowledging a property’s heritage value to the community. Designation
also helps conserve important properties for the enjoyment of present and future
generations by ensuring that changes are managed in a way that respects the
heritage values. This includes protection from demolition. The City has designated
approximately 85 individual properties and 4 heritage conservation districts.

